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LIMITED EDITION PRODUCT FEATURES

Stable and secure
• Thanks to the durable double aluminum frame, the case holds up to 30 kg
• The anti-slip X-ABS outer shell ensures firm hold on almost any surface
• The tip cylinder lock protects from unauthorized access

Everything in order
• CP-7 and sown tool panels made from Con-Pearl® material ensure that things remain in order
• Everything finds its place thanks to the extra deep bottom tray with individually divisible compartments

Clean and functional
• Even oil, sweat & Co. will not cause slippage from the PARAT handle with Soft-Touch surface
• Ratchet hinges incl. stop hold the lid securely open when in use
• Integrated protection sliding bases keep sensitive work surfaces and floors intact
• Toolcase is flight-ready

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASSIC</th>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Inside dimensions in mm</th>
<th>Order system</th>
<th>Type of lock</th>
<th>extra deep bottom tray</th>
<th>Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Limited Edition</td>
<td>1.945.010.001</td>
<td>470 200 360</td>
<td>CP-7</td>
<td>Tip cylinder</td>
<td>88 mm</td>
<td>X-ABS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tools not included, subject to modifications and errors